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Location Set, 
Regents Okay 
New Building 

Classroom·OHice 
Structure Will Take 
Parking Lot Space 
The architectural firm study. 

ing long·range campus plan
ning and development at the 
University of Iowa has con
curred in the proposed location 
of a new classroom - office 
building along the Iowa River 
northwest of University Li
braI)'. 

Elwin 1'. Jolliffe, U of I vice 
president for business and (inance, 
said the State Board of Regents 
has approved contracts for con
struCtion on the basis of bids 
opened here Dec. 8. Award o( con· 
tracts was deferred by the Regents 
at their meeting in Des Moines 
last week so that the firm o( 
Sasaki, Walker and Associates, 
Watertown, Mass., could review 
the question o( building location. 

The total project budget ap
proved by the Regents is $1,960,· 
000, which includes the construc
tion, architect's fee, preliminary 
planning and supervision, utilities 
connection, and contingencies, but 
not equipment. Funds for the 
building were appropriated by the 
Iowa legislature. 

As a result of taking alternate 
bids the 136-(001 long, 36-foot wide 
section running north and south 
will have one more (inished floor 
than in the original basic plan. 
Tbat will give the section u ground 
Cloor and five floors above that. 

The east·west section will have 
a ground floor and four additional 
floors. Dimensions of this section 
will be 70 by 184 feet. It will con· 
lain classrooms and will house Ihe 
Department o( English, the Iowa 
Program in Creative Writing, and 
Comparative Literature depart
mental offices. 

The building will contain 39 
classrooms, seven medium·size, 
multiple.occupancy offices, 156 
other o[fices for faculty, a sludent 
study room, three rooms for the 
Philological Quarterly, fa cui t y 
meeting room, and rooms (or stor· 
age and custodial services. 

In ot'der to make room for the 
new cia sroom·office buUding, the 
north end of Old Iowa Field park· 
ing lot will be permanently closed. 

Ray B. Mossman, U of I business 
manager , said the 176-car area, 
located northwest of University 
Library, will be closed sometime 
between Jan. 1 and 10. 

To help compensate for space 
lost, 66 spaces in the north end of 
the Hydraulics Building parking lot 
will be reclassified from open to 
restricted parking, according to 
Professor Richard L. Holcomb, 
chairman of the University paQl. 
ing committee. Holcomb added 
that restricted space is also avail. 
able in the University Theatre 
parking lot, although it is not cur· 
rently in wide use. ... 
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Iowa Libraries, Union 
Set Vacation Schedule 

University libraries and the UniOll will follow revised 
schedules during the vacation period. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
Art Library closes at 5 p.m. today; Dec. 28 to 31, 8:30 a.m. to 

noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p."\-
BotanY-Chemistry Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28·31, 8 a.m. 

to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Education Library closes at 5 p.m. today and noon Saturday; 

Dec. 21·23 and 28-31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Dental Library closes at 5 p.m. today; Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 
28·31, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Math·Physics Library closes at 5 p.m. today ; Dec. 21.23, 8 a.m. 
to.noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 28·31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 3, 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Music library closes at 6 p.m. today; Dec. 19, 9 a.m. to S p.m.: 
Dec. 20 and Jan. 3, 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28·31, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan 2, 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

Pharmacy Library closes at noon today; Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 
28·31, 8 a.m. to noon. 

Medical Library closes at 6 p.m. today; Dec. 19, 9 a.m. to 
noon; Dec. 21·23, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Zoology Library closes at 5 p.m. today; closed Dec. 19-20; Dec. 
21.23 and Dec. 28-31 , 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Main Library closes at 5 p.m. today; Dec. 19, 7:30 a.m. to 
noon; Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28·31, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 3, 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Engineering Library closes at 5 p.m. today; Dcc. 21-23 and Dec. 
28-31; 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Geology Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28·31, 8 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Labor and Management Library closes at 5 p.m. today ; Dec. 
23, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The vacation schedule for the Union is : Dec. 18, cafeteria closes 

at 1 p.m., Gold Feather Room closes at 3 p.m., and the building 
closes at 5 p.m. The Union is closed Dec. 19·20 and Dec. 24·27; In. 
formation Desk is open 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 
21-23 and Dec. 28.31. Union is closed Jan. 1 and 2 except for the TV 
lounge. 

University offices will follow their regular schedules except for 
Dec. 24·25 and Jan. 1 when they will be closed. 
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Russi an Decri es \ 

Rescue 
U.N. Soviet Envoy 
Charges Conspiracy 

UNITED NATIONS, IN.Y. (AP) - The Soviet Union de· 
nounced as "monstrous" the U.S.-Belgian mission that rescued 
2,000 rebel·held hostages in the Congo, and said it was carried 
out while the \ estern powers plotted secretly to dismember 
that African country. 

ikolai T. Fedorcnko, chief Soviet delcgate. delivered the 
charge Thursday in the U.N. Se· 
curity Council, where he proclaim. 
ed support for the rebels seeking 
to overthrow Premier M 0 is e 
Tshombe. 

"WHAT WAS BEHIND this mono 
strous mission of the Western 
powers?" he asked. "At the same 
time this operation was being 
planned the Western powers were 
putting the final touches on a 
criminal conspiracy Cor the dis· 
memberment of the Congo." 

He claimed that 10,000 Congolese 
men, women and children were 
kiJIed by mercenaries and Belgian 
paratroopers - a charge that has 
been denied by Belgium and other 
Western delegates, 

Conservative, 
Liberal, Roles 
Debated Here 

By LELAND WAlKER 
StaH Wri .. , 

• <congo 

Fedorenko lined up behind those 
~======================~IAfrican nations which have been 

The New Conservatism 
would stifle progres, aecord
ing to Prof. E. B. Smith; but 
his opponent in a debate 
Thursday night countered that 
the New Liherals would stifle 
individual freedom, 

More Talks Set on MLF 
WASHINGTON I8l - The West- volved' "decided we ought to ex· 

e~n allies plan. to bold further plore the possibility of some furth· 
hlgh.level m~tl1lgs soon on ~e er initiative" toward taking up 
German question and on an allted. ., . 
nuclear force, top of!icials report- With the Solliet UOIon the Issue of 
ed Thursday night. German reunification. 

Word of agreement to pursue tbe He said the foreign ministers 
two malters at separate meetings will probably meet in New Yor.k 
early next year was given to news· or perhaps Washington in January 
men at the White HOllse after because they plan to be in this 
President Johnson received a reo country attending the U.N. General 
port from Secretary of State Dean Assembly sessions. 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense He did not specifically name who 
Robert S. McNamara on the just- would sit in, but presumably the 
concluded North Atlantic Treaty British and French ministers 
Organization ministerial meeting would be the participants since 
in Paris. they along with the United States 

After their session, Rusk said are the postwar German occupa· 
the Western (oreign ministers in. tion powers for the West. 

dcanding that the council con· 
demn the United States, Belgium 
and Britain as aggressors (or car· 
rying out the rescue mission late 
last month . Britain permitted the 
paratroopers, in U.S. planes, to 
land at the Island of Ascension en 
route to StanleyvilJe. 

OSCAR KAMBONA ,foreign min. 
ister of Tanzania, told the council 
that the .stanLeyvi.Ue llperation 
"will go down in history as the 
meanest, most unwarranted and 
provocative intellCerence by the 
Western world in the affairs and 
peace of the African continent." 

In his opening remarks. Smith, 
who teaches at Iowa State Univer· 
slty. said the government must be 
big today to balance bigness eise· 
where. Defending Us growth, he 
said, "All increases in federal gov· 
ernment have been in response to 
popular demands." 

SMITH, AN unsuccessful cand!· 
date for the U.S, Senate in 1962, 
said he feeis President Johnson 
and John F. Kennedy were con· 
servatives. He quickly added this 
was not the new conservatism be· 
ing debated. 

, 

Christmas Poetry 
Paul Engl. rtad Christmas ~try Thunday afttrnoon at tht 
Union . Onr fifty sluclent. aHended thl pottry r.,dlnll by Ihe h .. d 
of the U of I Writer's Workshop, -Photo by Mikt Toner 

Paul Engle-

Presents Poems 
F rom Own Work 

i the painting or the painLer him· 
·elf. 

City Sewage 
Program Gets 
Federal Lift 

After 15-Month Wait, 
$261,000 Grant OK'd 
As Part I of Proied 
.\ 261,000 grant to help fi

nan low City' ,'ag pro
gr m ha been approved by 
the Fcclt-ral Covemm nt. it 
was announced Thur duy, 

Th rant will c:over appro i. 
mately 30 per cenl of the $900, 
co t o( the fir phase of Iente 
!I t m improvements. Th I the 

fir t part of a t o-ph<lse $2.5 mO· 
1 ion long-t rm project. 

The t,ooo rant· the tot.1 
participation by the Fed ral Gov· 
e1l1ment in the local program. 
R venu bond nd wer rent II 
rL'Celpl. will provide Lh rem.ainder 
0; th fir t phs. e co 1 . 

peei 1 a . ments, lIIppin ~ 
and c b accrua In the sewer 
rental fund are expected to finance 
pha e two Improvement.. '. 

Sen Jack filler (R.(owI) d
vi ed the city by telegram Th r • 
day that the .S. Department of • 
Health Education and Welfare had 
approved the grant. The city at)
plied for the public bealth scrvlee 
grant in ptember 1963. 

City , nager Canten Lelkvold 
said work on the project would be 
larted arly ne t year. '"' ClII.J 

i currently coordlnatinll the let
ting o( contract nd revenue bond 
sale, Lelkvold aid. 

It i hoped Ihe pro ram wllJ 
Clive the city's s waee trauhl 

for t least the next 20 y nr . 
Vceru;tra " Kimm, a c ullf~ 
engin rinl( firm In W Dts 
10in ,whO!le report provided the 

(oundation for the program. Slid: 
"While the pre nl ewer serves 
an c tlmatcd population or 39,000 
per on , It I e Limated that in 
about 20 year , popnl tlon In tbe 
area will incr!!. e 10 65,000. 

Warm Trend 
Seen Today 

Temperature ,tayed below the 
zero mark in much of Iowa Thu ..... 
day, and the tatc'. d p (re~ 
was expccted Lo linger throulh th 
night. 

High on Friday. howey 1', were 
to be a little warmer. 

Readings Thursday arternoon 
rangf'd from about three below 
northwe t to about ven .bove 
outh ast. 

Slowly dlmlnl"''''' winds aNt 
elll' skit, wert to ,.VI the 
way ThurMay nltlht .......... "". 
betwttn abovt 2t ... 1_ ,... 
Wilt and .ltht IItIow MIIttI, 
Winds were to shi£l around to 

th south, however, today and 
hi h w re to ronge from about 
five above northwel 10 10 above 
south a t. 

The warming trend w to con· 
tinue through aturday. 

I Currier Observes Festival 

But not all African nations were 
united on a solution for the Congo. 
At a private meeting o( African 
foreigl\ ministers and ambassadors, 
Nigeria and the Congo were reo 
ported critical oC efforts oC the Or· 
ganization of African Unity to 
bring peace to 'he Congo. 

Recommendations by the OAU 
Included sending of a Cact·finding 
body to the Congo and surround
ing area, a cease· fire in the Con· 
go, withdrawal of mercenaries 
from the Congolese army, and a 
roundtable conference oC Congolese 
politicians aimed at national unity, 
diplomatic sources said. 

Smith lauded the current admin· 
istration saying "Today's America 
is the greatest ever," but added 
there is still much to be done. 
Federal government, said Smith, 
must support work for equality, 
agl'iculture, cities, education, em
ployment and crime prevention. 

Jerzy Hauptmann, on the other 
hand, said new conservatism oH· 
ered the greatest promise In an 
age of impersonalization. He caU
ed for a decrease of controls and 
increase of freedom . 

Paul Engle, professor of English 
and head oC Wrlter's Work hop, 
read poems from his new book, "A 
Woman Unashamed," Thursday af· 
ternoon on the UnIon sun porch. 

"The tiUe of Lhat book was the 
publi her's idea," Engle comment· 
eu. "He selected that Litle in hopes 
that someone would buy the book 
for something it isn't." 

Enille Iht!n read four poems from 
a equ nce oboutthe death of Pres
ident K nnedy. 

"The next poems are rrom a se· 
quence which began as a note," 
Engle explained in introducing 
'Edmund Blundon on HI 65th 
Bnthdoy." 

01 Carrier Boys 
To Take Holiday 

Coeds Institute 
St. Lucia Day 
A squabble over an ancient 

saint's dowry may have caused 
her fiance consternation, but it 
has started a new custom at 
Currier Hall this Christmas, 

Girls in South Currier awoke 
at 6:30 this morning to the 
sound of carols ringIng through 
the halls . The caroling continued 
until Rebecca HUbbell, AS, Mal· 
lard, was crowned Santa Lucia 
during breakfast. Sue Pierson, A2, 
Chicago, and Chery Ie Watts, M, 
Cedar Rapids, were her attendants. 

The crowning of Santa Lucia is 
a new custom, introduced this 
year by Jacquelyn Gimse, bead 
counselor of Currier Hall. It was 
a traditional ceremony at Gustavus 
Adolphus College, st. Peter, Minn., 
'l'here Me . Gimse went to colleie. 

One girl was {laminated from 
each of the seven unit in soutb 
Currier and the top three girls 
were chosen from them by popular 
election. 
T~e legend of SonIa Lucia came 

to America from Sweden. She was 
a Sicilian noblewoman engaged 
to a wealthy nobleman. Instead of 
giving him a dowry, she gave it to 
the Christians, because she admlr· 
ed their courage. 

Her Inlended husband became 
angry and told the emperor the 
slory. lie ordered Santa Lucia 
burned at the stake. Although his 
order was carried out, she remain· 
ed unhurt. She finally was killed 
with a swOrd. 

The legend Wl8 brought to Swe· 
den by Christianized Vikings, who 
honored her as the patroness oC 
the barvest and the illuminator oC 
the barbarian world. 

Her day is .Oec. 13. In Sweden 
aU lhe year'. spinning, weaving 
and farming Is finished by her day. 

On that day, the prettiest lIirl 
in a Swedish hou.ehold wears a 
white robe with I red luh and a 
cl'own or candle •. She gOe. to elc~ 
room early in the morning and 
sel'ves the members oC lbe family 
coUce Ol' 1\ liwel,'l drink. . 

Santa Lucia 
RtIIt"1 HuIIIItIl, Al, Mallard, wal crowned Sintl Lucil at Curri.r 
tluri", this memlnl', b"lk,.,t. With her ar. her ottendlnh, SUI 

,It""" Al, Chi c. ... ond Cheryit W'"" Al, CH.r Rlpld,. 
-Pho .. by Mlle. TonII' 

FEDORENKO described Tshom· 
be as a puppet installed by the 
agents of colonialism and (oreign 
monopolists. 

Dey Ould Sidi Baba, Moroccan 
delegate on the council, the only 
speaker Cor the day, said no coun· 
try had a right to intervene in the 
Congo's internal affairs. 

Young American Soldier 
Defeds To E. Germany 

Hauptmann is chairman of lhe 
political science department, Park 
College, Parkville, Mo. 

CONTINUING bis theme of iDdJ. 
viduaJity, Hauptmann said there 
must be a de-emphasis of groups 
to favor the individual. He said 
~osed shops and trade unions 
violate this (reedom. 

Big gove~nment was also attack· 
ed by Hauptmann. The new con· 
servatives, he said, feel the opti· 
mum size of go"ernment has al· 
ready been attained and it is now 
ine[ficient. 

Hauptmann was critical or reo 
cent U.S. international policies. 

FULDA, Germany !A'! - An Am· He said since the Korean War, 
erican soldier has defected to East tbere has been drift and vacillation 
Germany, West German police reo in policy. He said new conserva· 
ported Thursday, adding that they tism wants to strengthen, but not 
suspect Ihe man was helped by to "shoot from the hip." 
the Communists. Following the debate, moderator 

Police said the 2o-year·old Am· Robert Boynton, associate proCes· 
erican private first class, wearing sor oC political science, opened 
'Civilian clothes, drove his pri· Ihe session to questions from the 
vately·owned Volkswagen close to audience. 
the iron curtain border near " the The debate was sponsored by 
hamlet of Mansbach Wednesday. thc Political Science Discussion 
He was accompanied by a girl, Club, The Young Democrats and 
presumably German. the Young Conservatives. 

Student's Wife Complains-

Engle explained that a poet must 
find a language which exhibits the 
heightened truth and makes a dis· 
tinction between direct truth and 
emotionalized truth. 

Engle first read a short poem 
enUlled "The Word" which describ
ed poetry and its purposes. 

Engle then presented a sequence 
oC poems entitled "A Woman Un· 
ashamed" which he said was in· 
spired by a remark by a Japanese 
woman novelist. 

"I found [ could write th nole 
in only one way, vcr ," he saId. 

The cqu nce r called Blundon's 
DlJd Enile's friend hIp and r hlllon· 
ship a teacher and tudeD!. 

Engle conc1ud\."!! his pre entation 
with n quence of poem ntilled 
"The Thing of Christmas Speak." 
Included a s!)(!akcr in the se· 
qucn('e w re thc inn kccper . the 
wat(!r, the herdman, King Herod, 
lh hi torian and Lhe ox. 

Carrier and mell delivery .. 
The Daily I_.n .. Itvdtnts lIy
ing In oH.c • .,.,. '*'.Int will 
be ,,,.,.ndt4 4vri", the Christ. 
mil vlcation, ,tlf'tl", Safvr. 
day, 

Students remlin'", In 1 .. 1 
City dud", the .. c .. 1en may 
pick up fr" PI"'" M Me ... 
the following pi_I s..
Lobby, Main Library: .. D.11y 
Iowan oHle., 201 Cemmllftjc. 
lion, Ctnter. 

R"I/Ier delly.ry will .....,... 
TUflday, Jan. S. 

- Father 01 Seven-"During dinner one evening this 
woman mentioned a love affair she 
had had and more from her tone 

of voice than from what sbe said, State Senator Bu rns [ wrote this poem," Engle said. 
The sequence of six poem de· 

picts the elation, separation and de· . To Lose Sa I es POS· t' struclion of the love affair. 
A sequence of poems about works 

o( art was the next presentation. 
"These poems," Engle said, "are 
Qn a subject which poetry should 
not be written about." 

Thc sequence included "Lady At 
Museum" and "Self Portrait by 
Van Gogh," in w~ich the speaker 

Johnson Cou1Ity' new state cnator must give up hi job 
as a ft' 'dnlt'~mall as a r '~ldt of winning No ember's elcclion. 
Rohert J. Burns, of Oxford, who del atcd D. C. olan, aid 
Thut\tlay he must resign from hi. job with [oonnan farro
fa<:turin tJ o. 

Hums ha worked ror the feed comprtn for three and Oll! -
hal( years. He ha becn negotiat-

, ing ~ ith the company for a leave 

'It's Like Living in a Barn' 
01 ab nee. but the comP'!P)' 
wouldn't approve, he said. 

He pointed out that the Legisla· 
ture is in session only about three 
months every two years, and said 
hI! thought he could do both JoM, Mrs. Martin Karlins, wife 

of ~laTtin W. Karlins, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., added her 
compluints to those voiced 
Wednesday before the jOint 
Student Senate Investigatory 
Committee considering mar
ried student hOUSing. Mrs. 
Karlin did not appear before 
tlle committee. 

Mrs. Karlins told The Daily 10. 
wan the University charges mar· 
ried stUdents a service fee for 
labor done by Univ rslty mainte· 
nance crews when pipes freeze 
and burst in married student 
hOll6io&. 

She said crews are maintained 
to make such repairs o( Univer· 
sity facilities and are paid 8 
straight salary. She said married 
students should not be charged 
for work done by University 
maintenance crews. 

"Besides, it only takes about 
twelve hours for those pipes to 
(reeze and if you had someone 
check them every morning while 
you were away, they could stjll 
freeze during the night," she 
said. 

"We were charged $40 for la· 
bor when the pipes broke last 
Christmas when we were living 
in Quonset Park." Mrs. Karlins 
explained. The Karllns do not live 
in married student bouaini now. 

"A tudent can not register if 
he owcs thc University any 
money," Mrs. Karlins comment· 
ed, "So it 's a case of either pay 
or get out. They don't care even 
if you have to quit school. 

"We moved out of married stu. 
dent housing because they would 
not let us keep our cat ... and 
there are more mice in that 
housing than people." 

Mrs. Karlins said she believes 
Lhat the purpose o( married stu
dent housing should be to serve 
lhe students and that some fami
lies can be comCortable -in the 
housing provided. 

"That is. if you don't mind the 
cold in the winter," sbe said. 
"Irs like lIvini in a barD." 

ROBERT J, BURNS 
Out ,fa JeIt 

Burns said he wm resign in Jan· 
uary in time for the beginaiD& ,of 
the legislative essions. He is un
certa in about what he will do when 
sessions end. 

Burns' job problem. prompted 
com men t from Gov. Harold 
Hughe . Hughe said, "nu. actJoll 
is a major reason why it. js 80 dif· 
ficult to get good men to run for 
office. I think suclI happening.-
this are tragic." • 

Burns is the (alber of seveD cbD· 
dren, including Michael W. BurDI. 
.u.~_ 
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Happy Holiday, 
: \~E WOULD LIKE 10 remove all the tinsel and 

~(lIldi'1rss lind simply wi.~h you an ,enjoyable and restful 
Iwllday srlvon. 
:: -1'11(' Daily TOU:IIIl, frolll delivery boys to edilor 
: r; I I 

Hdusing solution here 
: COl SI DER A ~lmlENT TIlE plight of animals 
• • 

\\'i~ling to obtain married studrnt housing. For one thing 

anifnal~ arc not elas.~rd liS "marrircl stud rnts" and eonse

Ij l1pn ll y can not be anowell in University apartments on 

1111'1)' Jwn. 
• 
• Larger animtlls, classed liS "housc pels" may not stay 

in 'hi; housing with friends since the leases prohihit this 
; t 

kin I of hllsiness. Smaller animals, on the other hand , 

(('si1ecju lly mic:') may stay since leases do not mention 

mice and they nre not classed as house pets. 

People who would rather live withollt mice thus find 

they arc unable to negotinte witll a cat for this purpose. 

h'l order to provide fairness and eliminate discrimina

tio;) in Ihis sitllation, we think thc Un iversity housing au

thorities' should .('ither 1) allow cats as well as mice to 

li ve with friends in University hOUSing, or 2) prohihit 

mice as well as ('Ilts fronl living with fricnds in University 

hop sing. 

~ Then , whatcver the decision, thesc Tulcs must be 

I stl1ctly ('nforcrd. I t's not fail' to the animals in question to 

do:it any other \ ny. -JOI1 Vall 
: . t 
• • 

~old? Discouraged? 
Warm Weather Soon • • 

: TEMPEHATUHES ~IADE THE big divc in Iowa 

C~y Thllrsday leaving evcryone feeling like they were in 

Attska rather than Iowa. The low trmperaturcs combincd 

with the holiday spirit meant a numher of students absent , 
from classes. 

.' Folks have a feeljng that this cold weather may never 

e~d, and they may he right. Hut we'll go out on a Iimh , 
aod predict that therc will he a break by Christmas whcn 

HIe mercury will soar to the mid 50s. 

Ollr reasoning for this stems from the fact that cold 

" 'rather of the nature we're now cxperiencing is entirely 

t~ cold to allow Santa Claus to make all his rounds. 

: If the littlc Illan in Washington who conlrols the 
I 

\Vra tIH'r didn't fix things so Santa cOlild do his work -

irrtaninc what kind of luck he'd have in the 1986 eleclions. 
I t> 

: So you see there is really no reason to lament for long 

tl:i s sub zel'O wcathrr. Ih(' bpst idea is to lind a nice warm 
I, 

S~OI to hol(' lip for a few days - IIntil things start looking 

un· 

" , Abolish HUAC 
,jear Congressman: 

I J helieve that the House Un-American Activitjes · . (iommittr(1 serves no beneficial plll'pose to our Congress 
of cOllntry. Because tIle COmmittec has not prodnced 
"tJjor legislalion, whieh is the stated purposo of any 
Q1ngrrssional investigation, and also heJieving that 
JtVAC act~ as an Intimidating force in America, I mge 
y~1l lo ote to uholish this committrc. 

I 
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Letters to the Editor-

More clarification' on Smith . , 
T II the Editor: 

In his letter to the edilor in 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan, Mr. Don 
Mekkels~ •• $tates his purpose as 
being "~ make a few incom
pletely ju~tifiable value judg
ments" on three points in Mr. 
Yo ilson's Dec. 12 article, "Philo
silpher Criljcizes MIT Prof's Talk 
on 'Mince~ t.f:ln'." 

By 'value judgments' it he
comes immediately clear, he 
Means not, as one would ordinar
ily mean~)udgmetrts about "a lues 
in the sftffie in which we speak 
of mortll vaTues, aesthetic val
ues or utility, but rather in the 
sense in w)Jich we speak of truth
vnlues. Ni>\Y, certainly. we do 
sneak a 110111 values in the sense 
of truth valuc~, although it would 
seem that this is not the most 
common usage of 'value'. 

( point out thi s distinction be· 
tween the senses in which we 
speak ot values, not to criticize 
Mr. Mekkelson for his rather un
common use of (he word , but 
rather. Cl) to point out that his 

'. 

use is uncommon, and (2) be
cause I shalt make use of the d·s· 
tinction below. 

In his first t\\'(> "value judg
ments" on points in Mr. Wilson 's 
article. Mr. Mekkelson asserts 
that MI'. Wilson made false slate
ments about the content of MI'. 
Smith's lecture. Not having heard 
the lecture. r can. of course. 
make no i u d g men t with 
I'espect La the tru.:t or falsity of 
either MI'. Mekkelson's or Mr. 
Wilson ~~. m\f~~ "'he' 
truth or falsity or this third "val
ue judgment." is independent of 
what was said by Mr. Smith. 

His thil'd "value judgment" is 
lhat Mr. Wilson's claim that sci
ence is value free is false. He 
argues, , (a) "One is making a 
value judgment from his personal 
way of thinking of things when 
he decides how to accept sci
ence." and (b) "In the science 
itself value judgments are made 
as to the truth ot data collected 
and the trllth of assumptions 
made in its collection and use in 

PrM· •. Forell's statement in 
~"'-"... ., . 
:.- i 

lee .pre queried .. By. students 
)i" .• 

To the E~r: 
In a reltpt lecture in the core 

course "~igion in Human Cui· 
ture," Priitijsor Forell discussed 
Ollo's vie~ro~ religion, in par
ticular, tM ... view (hal "Every 
man is hopelessly religious." 
Prof. ForelJ did not dispute Otto's 
views. Two of the wl'iters of this 
letter were used as examples 
of peopl~ who would. upon this 
view, b~ ~' hopel ('ssIy religious." 
So we feet an obiigotion to indio 
eate, what PI·of. Foreh failed to 
indicate, namely, the Sn.:ociOll< 
nature of this particular vieW of 
Otlo. 

The proposition that every man 
is hopeless1 . religious is taken by 
Otto to b!{'equivalent to the pro
position thOal every man has a 
concer'n for ultimate reality. 
Then "ultimate reality" is said to 
be synonymous w:.h "God." 

From this it is concluded that 
religious c~ern is the motiva· 
tion of everyone, including such 
people as Mt's. Murray and those 
who argue that the School of Re· 
Iigion has no place on campus. 
Concerning this argument we 
wish to .lIke three points. 

First: At best the argument 

Unlv4hlty 
\ 

Calendar 
F&14AY, December II 

5:30 p,in;!.- Beginning o( Holi
day Recess. 

Satur~"y, December" 
2:30 p.~!~ Basketball: Provl. 

dence. 
Monday, D.e.mber 21 

College III Dentislry Education 
Conf!lrencC(~ Holiday Inn. 

7:30 p.m. ~ Basketball. North 
Dakota. 

ThufidlY, pectmbe, 24 
Christmas Eve, U n i v e r s i ty 

HO~id~!J~1!B closed. 
I [<,0' , !fiI\flll" .....,. 
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establishes that everyone be
lieves in God. It does not estab
lish thal the proposition that God 
exists is h'ue . For, from the fact 
lhat a prpposition is univet'sally 
believM, it riever follows (hot the 
IJrO~oSitjon so believed is true. 

Second : The propos ilion that 
every man has a concern for 
"ultimate reality" is either ()) 
patently false, or (2) Vacuous. 
Concerning (1): If it means that 
every man believes thc proposi
lion that God exisls to be true, 
lhen it is patently false. Concern
inK (2): 

IC it means that every man 
finds certain things desirable, 
that is, worthy of striving for, 
then it is obviously true but com
plelely irrelevant. For. nol every 
man finds the same things de
sirable. And, even if every man 
did find the same things desir
able, it would not follow that they 
are religious, that is, believe that 
God exists and act on the basis of 
such a belief. 

Th ird: The fact that people use 
the word "God" and refute argu· 
ments purporting to establish the 
existence of such an entity. does 
not show that these people are 
personally tormented about the 
truth 0[' falsehood of the proposi
tion that God exists. It at most 
shows that the use of bad argu· 
ments by olhers is to them a 
mlltter of concern. That is, their 
being concel'l1ed about reUgious 
propositions is no evidenc~l that 
their motivation is a belief in 
God. 

In c(>nclusion may we pOlOt out 
an exaclly analogous argument 
which is clearlY fallacious, and 
which thereby shows the falla
cious nature of Otto 's reasonlng. 
"Hl'ligious people are concerned 
to refute atheists. Therefore, lhey 
ara really all atheists." 

Fred Willon, G 
437 S. Governor 

Kenneth Barber, G 

., 0/.. ... l' rYJ. "II.,. 
LlIV a Alulmln, A4 

11th S. Clint'" 

contirming statements in the 
body of 'scientific laws'." 

Now, it is clear since Mr. Mek· 
kelson uses (b) to argue thal 
Mr. Wilson's claim that science 
is value free is false, that he has 
been mislead by the uncommon 
sense in which he uses 'value.' 
When Mr. Wilson asserts that 
science is value free, he does 
n~ mean that the sCientist 'does 
not make claims about the truth 
01' falsity of empirical proposi
tions. 

Hather, from the con tex t, it 
seems obvious thnt Mr. Wilson 
means that the scientisl, qua sci
entist. does not make value judg
ments in the sense of morul judg
ments. In fact, he explicitly cri
ticizes Mr. Smith for blurring the 
fael-value distinctiQll. 

In his first "argument," (a) 
above, Mr. Mekkelson seems to 
have shifted from the use of 'val
ue ' in the sense in which we 
speak of truth-values, to some 
olher sense of ·v~lue.' If (a) were 
true then. it might in some sense 
support hLs cl(lim that science is 
not value free. 1Jr/'ortunately, 
(a) is, as it stands, unintelligible. 

What I shall attempt to do then, 
is clari fy the issue with respect 
to the senses in which science is 
and is not value free. That is, 
the senses in which the scientist, 
qua scientist, does and does not 
make value judgments . 

As r have already suggested, 
the scientist does make value 
jud~ments in the sense of judg
ments about the truth or falsity 
of empirical propositions. He also 
makes value judgments in the 
sense of judgmenls about the 
utility of c e I' t a f n means to 
achieve certain ends, either the 
ends of an individual or of a 
group of individuals. That is, he 
makes judgments with respect to 
whether one set of means or an
other will best. in a utilitarian 
sense, achieve the ends set up by 
some individulII or group of in
dividuals. 

This is a factual matter. The 
scientist, qua scicntist, does not 
make vlllue judgments in the 
sense of morai judgments about 
which ends an Individual or some 
I!roup of individuals oUl/ht to pur
sue. Further, qUI scientist, he 
does not make value judgments 
in the sense of judgments about 
the utility of seience itself as a 
means of detcrmining the ways 
in which the ends of the individ
ual or group of Individuals ought 
to be pursued. 

I hope to have shown the sense 
in which science is and is not 
value free, was that lhe scientist, 
qUI sciem:st, does not make 
moral judgments; Mr. Mekkel
son's "incompletely justifiable 
value judgmenl" with respect to 
Mr. Wlison's claIm is. in fact, 
completely unjustifiable. 

Hln, MMnt:"II , G 
'OS BurUnvton St. 

Letters Policy 
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By WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY, JR. day - then y minus x worth of shipyards must 
close down. Which ones? The most inefficient ones, 
Q.E.D. 

W~crc was the Republican Porty when Secretary 
McNamaru closed down lhose baecs? About where 
many suspected it would be : opposing the shut
downs,' and for reasons trnnsporently political. 
Governor Rockefeller, the leader of the left wing 
of the GOP, denounced the decision, nnd all who 
contributed to it, as anti·Brooklyn, and demands 
reconsjderation; and Govel'l1or Scranton. leader or 
the moderale wing of the GOP, enjoins Pennsyl
vania's two senators and 27. congressmen to "join 
with the state administration in all all-out errort 
La reverse this calamitous decision by the Defense 
Depal'lmenl." 

Mr. McNamal'a's beh:tvlor is all the more re
nbrkai)le in the light of its obvious incongruity 
wilh pl'evalcnt Democratic doctrine. The Demo· 
cratic Parly is inFormaily pledged to subsidIzing 
inefficiency, as the alternative to accepting the 
discipline of the Cree market. We are paying seven 
or eight billion dollars to farmers to shield some 
of them from the marketplace. I 

Tens of mlJlioll~ gp to coal miners to guard th!lm 
from economic reallly. Ditto to prot-cct some of 
our businessmen l from foreign competition. Ditto 
to insul:tle hundr~d~ ot thousands from wages 
which, in the free market, would fall below the 01-
{ic:ial minimum. 

And so the reigning sons of the f~ec enterprise 
party choke with indignZltion at a decision by a 
Democl'alic Administration eo 'Consult the free en
terprise system when deciding how to go about 
saving $500 million dollars of the taxpayers' money. 

The situation is twice ironic. lronlc that nepub
li cans should be cast in the role of objecting to 
the federal governmenl's culling down expenses, 
and ironic that a Democratic AdmiriistratiM shoUld 
have token thc cost-cutting initiative in the first 
pla'ce. The philosophical disarray of the Republi
can 11001'815 was nevel' pUt in bell r ofclcus. 

So thot whilc wc have here, in this mixed-up 
affair, Democrat$ acling against Democratic prac
tice, we have Hepublicans aclinK like the hottest 
welfari~ts in lown. Neither Mr. Rockefeller nor 
Mr. Scranton has said a word, on the published 
record of their effusive protests, about why it is 
that their yards should have become so inefficient. 
Because to say what needs to be said is politi-
cally taboo . t 

If it were su~estible, let alolle provable, thal 
the Secretary of Defense was playlttg politicS" wIth 
the nat ional security, Govt;!rnor Rockefeller's pOSi
tion might be understandOble. But sllch Is hardly 
thinkable - Brooklyn had already been tenlatively 
doomed as inefficient, and now goes to its death 
even after the second Illost important Democrat in 
the land, MI'. Robert Ket1nedy, ran and was eleeled 
on a platform that struck many voters as reducing 
to "I can do most for the Brooklyn Navy Yard." 

What happened i~ that the yards in question 
could nol compete because labor unions had been 
exacting artificially high wages, and because 
bureoucratlc and politlcal impositions (remember, 
these are government-owned yards ) impo~e exh'a 
burdens. 

The Republicans had an opportunity to react to 
Ur. McNamara's action not by saying I-told-you·so 
with any sense oC satisfaclion - (Republicans 
should joil) with Democrats in doing every thing in 
their power to care for the dispossessed workers 
until they are settled elsewhere) - but rather to 
say I-told-you-so in the sense of bringing home to 
the eleclorate the risks of phonying up the cost of 
(In',w hu<iness in II free society. (Note well : Labor 
union leaders, and all politicians') 

No, galling though it is, true Republicans must 
pay credit where it is due, to Mr. McNamara in 
this case - for a commendable insistence on doing 
the indicated thing. If only x ships are now need~d 
- fewer than the y ships that were needed yester-

HUAC MSP director thanks 
supporter 
answers 

To the Editor: 
So IIUAC is segrega ~ionist 

<Dec. 191 because Chab'mon 
Walter was a segregationist be
cause he was an unpaid member 
of a committee which gave 
money to ::mother committee 
which had a Ilroject "designed to 
prove the genetic inferiority of 
Negroes." You sure about that? 
If so, A. Philip Randolph , a 
C.O.R.E. leader, must be a 
Communist because he is or was 
associated with 18 organiza tions 
cited by the Allorney General 
(not HUACl as subversive or 
Communist fronts. 

HUAC is segregationist because 
Edwin Willis and William Tuck 
voled against the civil rights bill 
and didn't agree with the Su
preme Court de-segregation deci
sion. Therefore, Sen. Eastland's 
mem., Miss.) Judiciary Commit
tee is segregationist, and Barry 
Goldwater is a racist. 

By the way, it seems to me 
that you disagreed with a Su
preme Court decision (Braden de· 
cision) in your Dec. 12 editorial. 
Does that make you a Commun
ist'! 

Don't usc smcll'- tndies nnd 
guilt by association - they make 
poor evidcnce. and somebody 
might call you a witch-hunter. 
These are the things you arc 
supposed to be attacking. I am 
looking forward to your next edi
torial - hope you show ii1\Prove
ment. 

About those coupons lo our con
gl'essmen - if I send In the most 
can I conduct a political ddve at 
taxpayer's expense too? 

Ken BoatwrigM, A3 
432 E. Bloomington 
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all who helped drive 
To the Editor: 

At the peak oC the Mississippi 
Support Program drive last 
weekend, over 400 townspeople 
and ch ildren. universIty. high 
school and grade schOOl students, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, and faculty 
roembers were Involved In can
vassing, driving, and packing. 
Heart·felt -thanks are due to 
them and to thollsands of peo
ple in University Heights. Coral
ville, and lowa City who respond
ed generously to a cry for help 
from the people of Marshall 
County, Mississippi. Also, MSP 
is deeply grateful to your news· 
paper for telling the Sloty \vith 
sympathy and insight. 

The drive succeeded be ond all 
expectntion. Each householder 's 
friendly reply to a canvasser 
testified to the success of our 
first objective. That was to acti
vate the good feelings of our 
citizens in the greatest revolution 
for human dignity that this gen· 
eration will see. In terms of 
civic pride and social confldence 
in our own cities, we ourselves 
will benefit from this engage
ment, because this drive is only 
the first part of a . Iong-range 
program reaching into every 
sphere of community life. 

Hereafter, we Will ask Iowa 
Citians to involve themselves 
personally, to take an active part, 
to remain conscious and alett 
while we see through the strug
gie alone small group o( M is
sissippians in their rise to the 
political rights and economic op
portunities which equality Im
plies. 

Such {lrojects as correspond
ence, minister exchanges, build
ing and equipping a community 
centel', strengthening a locnl 
credit union , establishing a con
sumer's co·op, encouraging the 
confident use of political rights 
are planned. These arc' projects 
that will hasten the arrival of a 
new society, 0 prosperdus, grow
ing community of white and 
black in Mississippi, and in Iowa 
City also. 

The second objective has also 
becn met. which was to ~ather 

a substanlial amount of children's 
clothing, foods. Christmas toys 
and money. This weekend, a 
semi·truck will take these gifts 
to Holly Springs. ,", committee 
of local people from Rust Col
lege. Marshnll County, and COFO 
will distribute them to all needy 
families and to all persons who 
ha ve endangered themselves by 
rising against segregation. 

The latest instance in Holly 
Springs occurred last Thursday, 
the lOth of December. Five pet
ty arrests were made that week. 
but Thursday, Kathy Dahl, a 
registered nurse from Berkeley 
who is working with COFO, drove 
U. Z. Nunnally home after an 
evening meeting at the COFO 
ho1Jse. 

Nunnally is a local Negro boy, 
age 20. who eame to the house 
the day COFO opened and has 
been working every day since 
wi~h the voter registration and 
education groups. Earning $25.00 
a week at an appliance store. he 
is the chief support for his fam
ily, a sick Cather , a sisler crip
pled and confined to a wheel
chair, an older brother ntlending 
college and a younger brother in 
high school. 

Thursday evening, Kathy Dahl 
and Nunnally were cha ed up a 
~rivewny at the end of a dead 
end street. The sheriff appeared 
Immediately and accused Nun
nally of drunkenness and parking 
in a car on private property with 
II white fcmnle. 

The Holly Springs South Re
porler printed this story with its 
III nderous overtones. NUllnally 
wa fired . No white man will hire 
hiro and his life is now in 
'langeI' because he has shown 
himself in the segregated com
munity to be another Chaney, 
Schwerner, Goodman or Medgar 
Evers. 

Thank you for telling Kathy 
Dahl, U. Z. Nunnally, and lhe 
people of Marshall Coun~y that 
friends in Iowa City will not 
abandon them in the struggle. 
John Huntley, f ... members If 
The Milliulppl Support Program 
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PHYSICAL EOUC"TION IX!MP
TION SKILLS TESTSi Malc studenl! 
wl,hlng to 18~o! the exemption lest 
111 Physlcat Edllcatlon Skills must 
reflSlel' to lake Ibis test by Jan. 51 
12 k'leld lIou se where addition. 
In/ormation conc4rnlng the test may 
be obtained. SIudents who ore noL 
reglltered hy Jan . 6 will not be per. 
mllted to take Ihe exemption test In 
Physical Education Skills dul'lnl/ the 
Ilrst .emeslar of Iho 1964·65 .chool 
year. 

GYMNASIUM: Open hOllr for bad· 
mlnto~ on Wednesday and Frlllny 
Ifternoons 4:00 to 5:30. Opell to all 
women Itudents and !acully WOOl~tI 
and WIV~I , !:qulpmellt furnished. All 
faculty WOlllon. wive I, and wlvcs 0/ 
af.dulte student, Ire Invited 10 Join 
the SUm and Trim Class at the Wom. 
ell's (1ymnaslum on Friday art •• ·• 
n90ns I' 3:30, bealnnln, December 4. 
Cllsa will con,l,t oC short . sslon of 
call8lheniCI and varied IPorts or 
dillce aellvltlea. Open House will be 
held at Ihe Women's Gymrtulum ev· 
ery Solll rdoy An.rnoon when lhl 
UnlYN'slly Is In Hession. All Unlv~r
slly facutly hlarr and «tudenlS Me 
Invlled. ActlYltles Include : 1:30·2:30 

- Women (ocully alld state and f.r. 
utly wive s. Brlna own CIP. 2:30·3 :30 
- Women studepls. Brill' oIVn cap; 
odmlllB,'re by to. cards; 1:80·:1:30 ...... 
Vq""'tt8Ij I" "tittel'll! -. co·educa· 

, uonaf. 2:~6.9 :8b ~ VolleybAll for he· 
ully , Rlarr and wive'; 2:30 ·. :~U - CI)' 
educational Badmllltoll Ind SqUill 

TO CANDIDATiS 1'0111 OIOUIIJ 
IN JANUAItY : Qrd rs rot orrlclll 
,"Bdllilion annoLi ncements ot the 
January 1965 Commencement lI'e 
now befng laken. Place YOI!f order 
berore 5 p.m. FrldlYl.Dec. 18) Il the 
Alumni HOUse( 190 N. Madison St., 
acrOd from he Union. Price per 
Innouncement II IS centl, plyable 
when ordered. 

tOWA MIMOIIAL UNION "01.1"'1 
Dullrlh\1I - II I .m..ll p.m. SUlidlY 
throu, I Thursd. . 6 1.11'\.·U\ldIlIKht, 
F'rlOny and saturdlYi' Gold Fealher 
room - 7 •. m .• 10 :45, uudiy thrlJullh 
1·hurstl.y; 7 •. m.·O! &, ,.,dly Ind 
Salurday; Cafelerll - 1l:81H p.m1 
5·6146 p.m., Mind.' - 'rldlYl 1I :3(l.1 
1'.111., SalurdlYI &.t:JO p.m., SUl'ldlY. 

WOMIN'. tWIMM,HO. 1')Ie IWIJII' 
min. pool In th. Wom.n's Gym will 
be OP"" tor reere.llon .. 1 ."Imtnln, 
Monday throllah Friday . :15·5iU p.m. 
'l'hll pro.rlll\l II open to wumen who 
I" Itudentt, IIcull,. ,Iaft or f.culll 
wlv ... 

YWCA .UV'ITTINO ".VICI. 
CIII YWOA ortle •• saMl 111""00 •• 
III' It.twIII'',,, ,. ....... 

VITIIlANS: All ,I uidenll enrolled 
Uutler PU!\II or PI,e.,4 II1I1AI illl" I 
CO"m to eov~r th"r ~.tl'!lll"'nt troll! 
NoverlllJer I to 30. Tills rorm will be 
.vallable III Roolll Ill . \.lnlvetslly 
11011 011 or atter Tutltl.y, De~ mb r 
1, I \Hl4, 

COM'LAINT •• Studen" ..... 111. It 
rue Unlveralty compllullI cln lit" 
pick up their form. It the Intol'JUo 
tlon 0.111 of tb, UnlOIl aDd turl 
Ihtm III It tilt Stud.llt a ... t. Qfo 
ftC •• -U!f'VlItIITV LIII"ItV HOU~1t 
Main Llllrarl' houri - MondJY·) rl· 
diY, 7:'0 • . m.·1 I .m.l Saturdl' T:" 
, .m,' \O p.m.l SundlY, l ::!OJ .m.· 1,111.1 
Desa HoUri - Mondly·Thur ay.' 
. .m.·IO p.m.; friday, alturday, • 1.111.' 
e p.m.l SundlY, • p.m." l .atLI II .. 
Mrve Dc,k - ,ellllir ftl' n:! 
"lull 'rlday; 81turdll.Y and • 
open ,7·10 p.,m. II~ . O'Plrtlll'~ ... 
Ilbte,It. will 110111 tbelt 0"'. IOu", 

I F 

CHIIIITIAN ICliiNCI Or'" 
tlOII meetl .. th TuesdlY ,Vlli1it, .. 
7:15 In Union 1I00m 1. All ar. w.l· 
come. 

,LA YN 10"'" 01 mittel !'Hl'lltIO" al ICtlYltle. fet Itud,"l" .tart ftOo
d u Iy Ind lhelt IpOU." '~i1 

II Ihe .... 111 Houll tilclh TIll 
anll .. rlda,. "I,M (to ... 1:. to :a 
" .111 ., ~ro"'leI~d 110 hcI:.:.rftl\t 
eo,""! It 1C1I~'aleeif (A 011 W 
..,11 ... ., ... , III C ...... 

'A"'.!fT. COOl'lIlATtVI lA_V· 
IlfT'H. IoI .. OUI. Tholll! Inleresl •• 
h. member. III, QjlU Mr . Chlrtrr. 
"Iwlrey. , .(!lIU. TIlosp deslrlnM •. 
trlfJ. Cln Mil. DOII.ld lIobfnlon. 
lilli, 
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·HOLIDAY FOODS AS. EXCITING AS CHRISTMAS ITSELF. .. 

I 

I 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAMS 
3 LB. CAN 5 LB. CAN 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CANNED HAM 

10 LB. $649 
CAN 

GRANDEE 

Stuffed Olives R'f. Jir 39' 
GRANDEE GIANT 

Rip,e" Olives . 3 I~~ $100 

lly-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

BUTTER PECAN 

DANISH ROLLS 
EACH 6' 

BUTTERFLAKE OR 

Cloverleaf Rolls. DDI. 36c 

. FANCY 

Fruit Cakes •• Lb. Cak, 79c 

FANCY HOMEMADE 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
114 LB 79' 

BOX 

Adver,jsed Prices Effective 

Thru Thursday, D.c. 24th. 

We Will Close At 6 P.M. 

Christmas Eve and Be Closed 

All Day Christmas. 

WE FEATURE JOHNSON COUNTY'S OWN 

GRADE A SILVER EAGLE AND MAPLECREST MORRELL PRIDE ~ 

FULLY COOKED I • 

TURKEYS .. 

HAMS SIL VER EAGLE SILVER EAGLE OR 
MAPLECREST 

HENS TOMS 
10 TO 16 LBS. 18 TO 24 LBS. 

SHANK PORTION CENTER SLICES 
I 

Lb. 37e 
Lb. 33C 

Lb. 33C 
Lb. 6ge 

Lb. 43C 
.:. 

WHOLE HAMS 
RICHBROOK BONELESS DARK & LIGHT 

TURKEY ROLLS. • • • • • LB. 89' 12 TO 14 LBS. 

MORRELL PRIDE SKINLESS 

LINK SAUSAGE. . . . . 12 OZ PKG.39' 

MORRELL PRIDE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
Q_UALITY CHEKD 

. . . • • LB. ROll 29' 
• • LB. PKG. 49J ICE CRE~M MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON • • • • • • • • • 

MORRELL PRIDE BOLOGNA - PICKLE & PIMENTO-

SPICED LUNCHEON ..... PKG.29¢ 
KRAFT'S PHILADEl.PHIA 

CREAM CHEESE .... 8 OZ. PKG.29¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

EZ CUT HAMS 10 TO 12 LBS. LB.69¢ 
. 

REDDI-MAIO GEISHA J • 

DARK SWEET CHERRIES 3 ~:~~ $1.00 MANDARIN ORANGES •• 4 1~A~z5 $1 ;00 v., 
,III 

HY-VEE HY-VEE I 

FRUIT COCKTAIL • • • 4 ~~~~ 89c CRANBERRY SAUCE • • • 2 ~~~~ 45t 
, . 

HY-VEE HY-VEE BLUE LAKE . '''''tf 

ASPARAGUS . ' . • • 4 ~:~~ $1.00 CUT GREEN BEANS ".' • ~. 5 ~:~~ $1.00 
I 

HY·VEE DULANEY r I II 

GOLDEN CORN • • • • 3 ~~~~ 49c SWEET POTATOES • 4 SQUAT $1 ft'ft 
• CANS .W 

. ,. . 

California Pascal 

• 

Stalk 

FRESH FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS • • 2 8unt"'s J 9, Green Top Radishes 2 Bunthe, 1,9c 
FRESH ' I 

Washington Fancy Starring CHESTNUTS LB.39c 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

• • • "'," n 

RED DELICIOUS FRESH CALIFORNIA ORANGES 
PITTED DATES LB. BAG 59c 

••• 1 ~ . 
• .1(1 , 

$198 CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
241028 $198 '~ Y3 ORANGES L"~u~:;:in. 6 FOR 49c • 
COUNT ' 

•• t):' 

BOX 1 011. ; ........-- V3 BOX • :Ill. ,1 
INDIAN RIVER 

GRAPEFRUIT • • • 2 JU;I~ 29c 

.. ) i:!J 

I:' 

HIP,O·L1TE HERSHEY'S 

MARSHMALLOW CREME. PINT JAR 19c CHOCOLATE CHIPS • 12 oz. BAG 39c .,,, 
KRAFT DURKEE~ 

MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS 101;:~ , 23c COCONUT • • • • 7 01. PKG. 29c 

QUART 3ge 
JAR : '{&D'~ 

," j ., ( 

kY"VEe 
AU. FLAVORS • ..=.~~~ 

fir-VEE - -

PORE 
V!G£r~8L£ 

WI;". 
3 L8.CAN 

.' 

, 
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New York's Matt' Snell Is 
Voted AFL'S Best Rookie 

NEW YORK (AP) - Matt 
Snell, the ew York J ts' 
young fullback who has been 
pressing Buffalo's Cookie Gil
christ for the league rushing 
title, ha.~ been voted Rookie of 

the Year in the American Foot- two-year contract reportedly to
ball League by an Associated taling ~,~. 
Press panel Wben sked what he thought it 

< • • took tet m~ II pro fullback, Snell 
SNELL'S closest competitor in recentl, laid,' "Yoll have to be 

the voting by a 24-man commit- able to;block, catch ~8se. and run 
tee of sports writers and sports- fast e~lIgh to get outside." Snell 
casters, three from each league has dODe just that tor the Jet.s. 
city, was Sid Blanks of Houston. With one lIame to go at Kan-

NBA Referees S~ell polled 16 v~tes and Bla~ks sas City Sunday, Snell ranks sec· 
SIX. Mack Lee HIll, Kansas CIty and to Gilchrist in rushing. CookIe 

0, f d L PI fu llback, and George (Butch) has 141 yards and Snell 842 on 
e en oop ay Byrd, Buffalo defensive back, each 199 cafries. The 22-fear-old back 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Referees of received one vote. also c4\lght 50 passes for 367 yards 
the National Basketball Associa- Snell, a 6-Coot-2, 215 pounder and SCllred a total of five touch-
. . from Ohio State, was drafted II downs" 

lion have . fOUIld n~ .evldence of year ago by both the Jets and the HE ALSO saw some service 
deliberate mtent to ffiJ.ure players, New York Giants of the National on the' kickoff return team. 
Walter Kennedy, preSident of the Football League The Loc·ust Val- BI nk k' f . t "t'd Th d . a s, an unsung roo Ie rom 
nlOt: eam ,ClrCUI. SOl urs ay. ley, N.Y .. athlete was a schoolboY Texas A&I, ranks third among 

J<:enn.!!d~ s a~nouncement was all.star an.d also wa~ a leading the AFL rushers with 683 yards 
m~de amid. chal ges by Ben Kern- ground gamer for OhiO State be- on 136 attempts Blanks also 22 
el' 1 St LoUIS Hawks' owner and f . . . , , 
J "k M' .. h C" t' R' I ' are he Signed With the Jets for a has averaged 5.0 yards per try as ae . cma on, mcmna I oya s , 4 
c04~h , .that roughhouse tactics are compar~ t~ Snell s :2 yards. 
endangering players. It came fol- PERRY IN, ANDERSON. OUT- In their first meetmg Snell daz
low'ing the annual mid-season BO~LI~G GREEN, OhiO LfI - zled Houston by smashing the Oiler 
m~~ting 0' the league 's 10 referees AthletIc . director Harold Anders.on d~fense lor 181 yards on 31 car
and Sir Borgia, supervisor of Of- , of ~OWllOg Green State UniverSity nes. 
Iicl~ls . resigned Thursday and head foot- But in their second game last 

'~t was the consensus of the baH coach D.oyt Perry was named Sunday, Blanks rolled up 191 yards 
starr that the injuries sustained to succeed him. on 21 carries and scored three 
wer~ .~6 primary result of the Anderson, 62, has been athletic touchdowns. 
Cas -nIIlvtig nalure of the highly director for 23 years. musfon's prize rookie also ranks 
corjlPetitive games played thus A new footbaH coach will be among the leading receivers with 
far'" :Kennedy said. selected soon. 51 for 452 yards. 

-~ .. {1est Christmas ff7ishes from 
-·z;g: Iowa ' Stafe Bank 

This Christmas 

Mend a quarrel. 

.:' Seek out a forgotten friend. 

" 

' Dismiss suspicion 
and replace it 

.: Share some treasu reo 

soft answer. 

youth. 
loyalty 

Give a 

Encourage 

Manifest your 

with 

in 

. -

,,' , 

-. 
~. 

Keep a 

Find 
promise. 

the time. 
deed. 

,Forego a grudge. 

Forgive an enemy. 

Li~ten. 
Apologize if you were 
Try to understand. 

wrontl , 

demands EXQmine your 

!hirak first of someone 
on ~.~ 
else. ',"5. 

Appreciate. 

gentle. 
little. 

1;.8e kind; be 
Laugh a 

. Laugh a little more.· 

" Deserve confidence. 
~ , 
: :: Take up arms against 
t 

~ . ~ecry complacency. 
Express your gratitude. 
• 

Go to church. 
Welcome a stranger. 
Gladden . the heart of 

Take pleasure in the 
and wonder of 

' .... , 

b~ child. 
.h·~uty 

Speak your love. • earth. 

Speak it • again. ......... 

,. Speak it still once a9~il\. . , . , . 

Member' ~DIC 

. .. 
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Iowa Swimmers, ~ymnasts 
Head South for the Holidays 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Several members of Iowa's varsity swimming and gymnastics 
team will enjoy a bit oC warm sunshine during the Christmas vaca
tion period, traveling to and participating in special clinics beld in 
Florida and Arizona. 

COACHES ROBERT ALLEN AND DENNY YOKOLEK will de
part with 17 swimmers by car this afternoon for the National Col
legiate Swimming Clinic at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Next week, 11 oC Coach Dick HolzaepCel's gymnasts will go to 
the Western Gymnastics Clinic at the University of Arizona in Tuc
son, Dec. 26·30. 

Coach Vokolek termed the swimming clinic "one of the most 
worthwhile trips the Iowa leam will take all season. 

"People hear that we are going down to Florida and think of 
it as just a lark. Actually, the swimmers will have heavy workouts 
twice a day and are usually loo tired to do anything but sleep at the 

of each day. 
"THE MAIN attraction of the 

clinic is the presentation of new 
coaching methods and strokes 
which are explained and demon
strated by the 60 college mentors 
that attend the event each year ," 
he said. 

David A. Armbruster, found
er of the Dolphin National Hon
orary Swimming Fraternity and 
the man responsible lor estab
lishing swimming as ' an inter
collegiate sport at Iowa in 1917, 
was one of the coaches responsi
ble ~or establishing this annual 
swimming clinic . . 

Swimming coaches fro m 
Iowa, Indiana, Minnesota, Pur
due, Wisconsin, Ohio State and 
Ilijnois take lheir teams to the 

ARMBRUSTER clinic each year. 
Besides working out twice daily, the 500 swimmers will hear 

lectures and see films of different training techniques. Films of 
the swimming events in the 1964 Olympic Games will also be shown. 

TOWARD THE END OF THE CLINIC, on Dec. 27, an East
West all-star meet will be held . Iowa's Coach Allen will head the 
West squad, which has won the event for the last five years. 

Vokolek said this meet gives all of the Big Ten swimmers a 
chance to compete with NCAA champions from other conferences 
throughout the country. 

Iowa gymnastics coach, Dick Holzaeprel, said his group will 
go through the same type of program, with an East-West all star 
meet held at the end of the clinic. Olympic gymnastics films will 
also be shown. 

"These clinics are the things the universities and the govern
ment should support, if we are going to have good olympic gym. 
nastic teams in the future," he said. 

Iowa's Dolphin Swimming and Gymnastics fraternity is paying 
for the transportation and some of the food and lodging for the 
athletes. 

-PROCEEDS FROM THE ANNUAL Dolphin show, put on by 
the Iowa chapter during HQmecoming each year, will be used for 
the trip. 

The funds are split up on a $90-60-30 basis, with senior mem
bers getting $90, sophomores $30. 

Members of the Iowa swimming team going to Ft. Lauderdale 
include: Ron Berry, senior, Moline; Ralph Bextine, junior, Cedar 
Rapids; Hal Bigger, senior, Reseda, Calif.; Jim Cook, senior, Rock
ford, Ill.; Gary Grey, senior, Rockford, Ill.; Bill Holt, sophomore, 
Des Moines ; Jiin Jones, sophomore, Newton; Bill Kanter, junior, 
Highland Park, Ill.; Ralph Kryder, sophomore, Lake View, N.Y. 

Also included are: Michel Le Vois, senior, Iowa City; Paul 
Monohon, sophomore, Bellevue, Wash.; Tom Nestrud, junior, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Mike Petersen, junior, Rock Island; Joe Roseman, 
senior, Highland Park, Ill.; Bill Sjostrom, senior, Rock[ord, Ill.; 
Tom Throckmorton , sophomore, Des Moines, and Lynn Wildblood, 
sophomore, Park Ridge, Ill. 

Members oC the Iowa gymnastics team going to Tucson inclUde: 
Pele Drozdowicz, senior, Chicago; Richard Fabey, junior, Park 
Ridge, Ill.; Glen Gailis, senior, Elmhurst, Ill.; Tom Goldsborough, 
sophomore, Elmhurst, Ill. ; Kenneth Gordon, sophomore, Skokie, 11\.; 
Ian Heller, sophomore, Skokie, Ill .; Barry Keeley, senior, Winfield, 
Ill. 

Also included are: Terry Northway, sophomore, Lakewood, 
Colo.; Dan Price, sophomore, Mount Prospect, Ill. ; Bob Singerman. 
sophomore, Park Forest, 111. and Jell Stein, sophomore, Villa 
Park, Ill. 

Evansville (3-0) Starts 
Tourney Play, 'T onight 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Evansville's Purple Aces, NCAA college basketball champions 

three of the last six years, will earry -the No. 1 small college 
rating into one of this season's earlier holiday tournaments. 

The aces, 3-0, will entertain George Washington, 1-5; Den
ver, 3-2, and Louisiana State, 2-2, 
in the two-session meet starting 
tonight in Evansville's 13,ooo'seat 
municipal stadium. 

by the state's sports wriler . 
Humes, who hits hooks, tips, 

long shots and anything that seems 
to be indicated. is averaging 341 
points a game with a .529 shooting 

UNANIMOUS choices in the 
weekly Associated Press poll , the 
Aces won the NCAA college lour
ney last March on the same floor. average from the field. Sam Wat· 

They're a HUle shorter this year kins, 6-3, from Evansville, is avo 
and veteran Co~ch Ard McCutchan eraging 18 points; another home· 
has them runnmg more. but they town producl, 6-2 Rus Grieger 9 
still have limber-legged Larry and Jerry Sloan, 6-6, McLeansb~ro' 
iju/l1cs, 6-4, junior from Madison, IU.. and 6-3 sophomore Herb 
Ind., who was voted Indiana's Williams from Centralia, Ill ., both 
top high school player in 1960 11.6. 

·a guaranteed ,1ft I 
~dalldg-wY'a 

i i. Clinton Dial 331·.188 
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North . DakofQ ,P/~ys ROugH 

"'!~:~~~~BOO~!~~~:Vi~~~S atlo~C1 1 A.: 
Montana last weekend, the University of ~ort~ Dakota basket- .• • 'K 
ball team goes back on the road this weeltend to ~ace three of 
the toughest opponents on its schedu~e starting tOnight at State 
College of Iowa and ending next Mo~day ,night at Iowa. 

IN BETWEEN the two Iowa 
powers, Coach Bill Fitch's eager on the trip following 71-62 and 
Sioux tangle with potent Chicago 71-69 triumphs 'over Montana Uni· 
Loyola, one of the nation's top versity and MQntana State. 
teams in the major ranks, Satul'- Fitch called the two wins in 
day night. Loyola copped the Montana importllnt. "Bolh will 
NCAA tille two years ago and give us confidence. We really had 
was a midwest power last sea- SOlT)e great team play. It was 
son. ," just 15 guys against the crowd lit 
No~th Dakota s husthff'g SIOUX both MissOula lind Bozeman. I 

warrIors take a 5-2 season record think Montana teams are fine 

Navy Coach 
Hands In 

clubs and 'will win II lot of games. 
They are both very tough." 

The Montana game officiating 
also drew praise from Fitch. "It 
was thebe$t on-the-road officiating 
for both teams I've had in 10 years 
of . coaching," he revealed. DON FAES 

THE SCI clash shapes up as the .--;:=F=.=Nn=tt'=H=.=wk='Y=' =Frt=,,,:::;;;-, 
most Important of tbe season for ,
UNO. "Although I've always said 

t\.NNAPOI"IS, Md. (AP) ' ,_ one game doesn't make a season. 

Resignation 
Cage Scores 

this game is big, ror both teams 
Navy accepted Wayne Hard- because it·s the conference open- COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
in's resignation as head foot- er Cor bolh. SCI, playing at home, Mlnh,tt.n 10, Mount St. Mary', 
ball coach Thursday and bade will be tough for us. We aren't 7~ 
f . 11 I 7 I forgetting they ilre the defending low. St.t. H, Draleo 75 , 
alewe to t 1e 3 -year-o d red- conference champion," Fitch ex- Controll.w. 75, SlmplOll 41" 

head who bad a special knack plained. Aliburn '4, Rico 71 
for beating Army. He called SCI "a well-rounded The Cit,d,1 96, M.r.h.lIM 

THE ACADEMY said it was not and well·coaclled team." Probably 
prepared to name a successor. SCI starters include 5-10 senior Mor.head 86, Kentucley W •• loy-
'Hardin said he had no job pros. Jerry McColley · and 6·3 junior .n 14 'f 

pect. Gene Fuelling at guard, 6-5 jUl)ior South Dlleot, 5t.'e ", Morlllll,: 
The final end to a lO-day con. Cra.ig Kneppe at center, an.d ~.2 ,Id ... 

tract dispute. which apparently re- senIOr Ron Jessen and 6-4 Junior P~ovidon(t '5, Crti,hton to, 
suited from personal differences Phil Johnson at the corner spots. (2 ovtrtlm .. ) 
between the coach and Athletic Probable UNO starters are 5-11 Up".r low. 10, Dubulluo 4S I 
Director William S. Busik, came junior Tom NesbiU of Clinton and Duquo.no 75, Color.d. Stat. $6 
at a new conference where every- 6·3 junior Paul Pederson oC Minot H.rvord II, Trinity 71 
thing eemed amiable belween at the back court spots, either 6.5 I!rodl.y 75, Ut.h St.te" .i 
them. junior John ' (Stoney) Burcldlart or Ark,n$l& 72, Phillips" Ollfrl 7. 

Hardin read a statement saying DevilS Lake or 6.7 senior Bob Western Kentucky 111, T .... 
academy athletic orficials "have Brammell of Mandan, at center Weal.Yln 17 :, ' 
been most cooperative in reaching 6-8 Phil Jackson oC Williston and L.yol. (New Ort •• IIS) fl, T ... s 
a just settlement on the remain- 6-4 Jim Hester of Davenport, both Christi." 81 . 
i~g {our years of my c?n~ract." He sophomores, at forward. Arkenws Col119' 77, OJ.rk~ 
Signed a new one of five years ~ Fitch said Brammell Is still Coil". 54 , " 
at a reported annual salary of bothered by an injury, but hopes Nor1tI C .... lln. St. 65, Ford",," 
$t9,OOO only 10 month~ ago. to have the Mandan senior ready 64 

Capt. Busik called it a "lPu- to. play in all there games coming Florid. Pr.sbyt.ri." '7, Gtor,lt 
tually satisfying settlement." Nei- up. St ... 72 
ther ~e nor Hardin would say L9YOU, North Da~ota's sec- --------~~ 
what It was. ond . foe on tlle trip, has lost its 

IT IS understood that Hardin 'Fabulous Four' or front court aces 
\ViiS not completely pleased with L4!s' l1\lnte~, VicIiouse and guards 
the settlement, reached with law- J~hn ep~ ' nd 1ton MUler, but still 
yers present late Wednesday, -bul bas plenty of .!lrlPOwer. 
that the alterna~ive 'Y0uJd . hllve ~ poach' Geofg~ Ireland , has ~ 
been a cou~t su~t which he felt gUard Jim . Coleman, a - starter, 
would benefit neither party. and . some top gunners in Frank 

Reports have persisted, despite Perez, 6·5 forward, Tom Markey, 
denials by Hardin and Busik, that ahother 6-5 player, 5-11 gua~d Ed-
he was told Dec. 7 he would be die Manzke and some flne new ... the .... ltuhop'or ....... 
fired and given no more than six p1llyers. ski.". Speelilizin, in the lit. 

h of tvorythlnl )IOU i 

mont s pay. One member of Coach Fitch's nttd. Buyinl or r.nt· ~. 
The reasons [or his sudden de- team is an Iowa transfer, the In,.I.klorour.dvic • . f'>. '. 

parture, even following a losing 7~ junior center. Don Faes. Fitch •.. rjlnd rely on our ' • tXp •• nco. , . 
season in which his te.am posted Po thinks Faes may surprise a lot • • 
3-6-1 record including his first loss of people thJs season,' including ROD FITCH'S' 
to Army in six years, remain hid- somt of his ()ld freshman itam-
den behind academy walls. mates at Iowa. SPORTS CEN:'ER 

Capt. Busik indicated the record "He has good moves for a big "-
had nothing to do with Hardin's I man and has an effective hook l00-vth Ave. N/,~ 
departure. sbot," said Fitch. ' Clinton, Iowa 242-6l52 

,~. ' 
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' 11 . Campus Survives:~} Mental Health 

I A.~ ~t;;~~d ~!:~~;~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~::~d 
U of I Students Win 
Murray Scl1olarsl1ips 

.. I 

NolV just because you nre Icav. order to begin that research paper Four members of the V of I fac-
ing this weekend, don't think Iowa '~hlch was assigned the first week ulty have accepted appointments 
City turns inlo a 'ghost town' wlth_ in the semester. .. 
out your presence. The dedicated journalism stu- to a specIal commIttee of the Task 

It's true thot 'Christmas In Iowa dent will remain in Iowa City to I Force on Health oC the comprehen· 
City' is not a national advertising work on The Daily Iowan. The DI sive mental health plan for the 
theme, but for thousands or peo· is published regularly during the state of Iowa. The Task Force is 
pie, including many students, it is vacation except on Dec. 25 and 26, 
reaUty. anJ Jan. 1 and 2. 

1 

"1Ie mass exodus of students be· The dormitories wlll be closed 
gins tod~y. The forlunate ones to stUdents durlflg the vacation, 
have cars or have found fellow but this does not mean a rest for 
students who are driving in the their personnel. The 'vacation' for 

, right direction. The only problem maintenance personnel of the Vni-

I 
the male car owner faces in leav- vCl'sily consists of scrubbing, wax· 
ing Iowa City is 10 find a way to ing. and fixing. Floors will shine, 
m those three girls to whom he lights will work, sinks will be sPOt· 
sO gallantly offered 0 I'ide lind less when the students return. 
their 12 suitcases into his compact Then, tbe students will push 
car, aside Mr. Clean, and the mainle· 

A part Of the state's program to 
combat mental retardation. 

Co·chairmen oC the special com· 
mittee will be DI'. Ceroid Solo-
mons, director of the Child Devel. , 
opment Clinic and assistant profes. 
sor of pediatrics at the University, 1 

and Dr. W. C. Wildberger, super· I / 
intendent of the Woodward State 
Hospital and School. 

urray SCholarships of $1. 
e ch have been awarded to five 
L:mv r ity ludent . The awards 
w~re pr nled Wednesday by 
Iowa Pre ident Howard R . Bowen. 

The honored tudenls are Bette 
Jl'anne Park r, A4 , Guthrie en
ter. Donald L. Johnson, L2. CiarlO
do: Bruc D. Collin , A4, lison 
Clly; Lindo Wfiner, A4, MinneapQ
Ib, ~1inn" and Conrad {. Wei er. 
L2, Fullerton, Po. 

The hardy few believe hitch- nance crew~ will watch painfully 
hiking is lhe only way to travel. as things assume their normal ap· 
So wilh their tightly packed suit- peal'once. 
ct.s~ and exposed thumb, they set The two centers of student ac
out ~or their long journey to Cedar tivity, the Union and the Library, 

Awards to Five . 
Rapids or ,West Branch. will undergo changes in hours , 

But the real victims oC the exo- too. However, the library has not 
dus from Iowa City are those stu· forgotten the research paper writ· 
dents who live in Smalltown USA, ers; and it will be open during 
which is known only to the student, most of the vacation. The food and 
D punctilious mapmaker, and the recreation facllities of the Union 
bus tines. So the smalltowner will be closed for much of the va· 
leaves the driving to someone else cation. 
and moves slowly to his destina- So as you leave Iowa City for 
tioll as the bus stops at every parts unknown FrIday or Saturday, 
small town along the countryside. don't expect a ghost to arise to 

But what about the academic ta~e your pl~Qe. ~he town will be 

I 
home you just left? Does it close qUlet.:l', but It won t be abandoned. 
down and peacefully awnit YOUl' 
return? Not exactly! Re\(Qrdless U of I Trainee Joins 
Dr what students think, Iowa City S. S. HOPE Meet Staff 

I 
CUll ~ltbt wilhout students. 

With a communi' y population of Dr. WillialJl H. Coulter, trainee 
approximately 26,000 plus hun- in opthalmology, left recently to 
dreds or students Who are staying join the S.S, HOPE in Conarky. 
over for the vacation, Iowa City Guinea, for a two-month tour of 

jng; Dr. William Hausler, acting 
director of the State Hygienic Lab. , 
oratory at the University: and Dr. 
John C. MacQueen, director of 
Stale Services for Crippled Chil· 
dren and proCessor of pediatrics at 
the U of I. 

Othel' memhers of the special 
committee are Helen Henderson , 
field relJl'esentative of the Tow a As· 
sociation for Retal'ded Children, 
Des Moines: Leonard Lavis, sllpcr· 
intendent of the Glenwood State 

These University students received $1000 awards 
this .... e.k from President How.rd R. Bowen (left). 
The students are (left to right) Bette Jeanne 
Parl<er, A4, Guthrie Center; Linda Weiner, A4, 
Min'1eapotis, Minn.; Bruce Collins, A4, Mason 
City; Donald L. Johnson, L2, Clarinda, and Con· 

German University 
Offers Scholarship 

School; DI'. Gilbert R. Clark, path· T U f' G d 
ologist at St. Franci~ !lospital, Wa-I 0 0 ra s I 
terloo; and Dr. PhIlip G. Couch- .. . 
man, Mt. Pleasant. ApplicatIOns Cor the nnoual Unl· 

The first meeting of the commit- versity of Iowa - niversity of 
tee will be held Jan. 15 in the V of TUehingl'n exch3nge scholarship I 
I Child Oevelopment Clinic. may be picked up now at III Uni· 

The Task FOl'ce is headed hy Dr. versity Hall. I 

• 'J 

rad Weiser, L2, Full.rton, Po, The awards ..-e 
m.de possible by the will of the lale Beui. Out. 
tOn Murray whose husband, John F. Mutr." be. 
came a millionaire in advertising and salts pro· 
motion. The Murray Will also established the 
Murray Lecture Series. .1 · 

.s, 
A Daily Iowan· Christmas Reminder: -. 

DRIVE., SAFELY 
" , , 

w 
ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

1 

not only sUl'vives without us, it duly. 
thrives. Certainly, the stores are HOPE i$ a floating medical cen· 
less crowded, the b:lrs have elbow ter staffed by volunleer special. 
foam, and parking places can ists, Who work without pay for up 
of len be found within walkine dis- to six months, and a permanent 
tance of the business district. But staff of more than 90 physicians, 

Madelene Donnelly, director of the The University of Tuebingen, I 
DiviSion of Maternal and Child Germany, is located 25 milcs I 
Health in the State Department oC 
Health. The TlIsk Force was made south of Stuttgart. d. " 
possible by a federal grant of $30,- The schOlarship is offered to A vertlsmg Rates BLACK'S GRADUATE 1I0US~:., took· 

In,. Gasllahl VIllage. U HnwlI. aJ1· 
3703. 12.21 i 

Three D.y. ......... 15c • Word - ---- £LECTRIC ty~"r1trr ,." • Ind 

after all , this is normal for most nurses and olher medical person· 
communities. nel. The ship has been docked in 

000 to Iowa. Duties wiJI include an anyone with a B.A. degree or the 
appraisal of existing services and equivalent. Students may choo e 
facilities available to the mentally , 
retarded, the development of bet. their own study program and the 

Six 0',1 .. .......... l'c • Word 
Ten Dey. . ... ... , .. 23c • Word 

o,'er 21. ('10 e In. 33U336. 1-4 _._--.:...,;.:..,..:.. ........ -
DOUBLE room "lth rookh" lor ,IrIs I mort p"pen, 01.1 U701843 . TI'\ 

----- ELECTRIC typewriter Th .... and 
TWO VACAI\ ""n:s .. IU RIver, ror morl IIIPln. 0111 37-U4J. TFN 

The University can find plenty Conarky since Oct. 15. 
to do without students. Professo"s 
can grade those dusty midterms 
which have been lying in their of
fices ior a month. or they can 
read ~h3t hook they have alwllYs 
meant ttl read but just never had 

tel' public Understanding of the credits earned needn't apply to a 
needs of the mentally retarded, and higher degree. 

the litrJe. 
Administl'ative personnel at the 

U of I stay home Dec. 24 , :l5, and 
New year's Day but for the reo 
mainder of the student vacation, 
they observe their regula r hours 
and the maChinery of the Univer· 
sity keeps ticking. 

Many married students will stay 
in Iowa City for their holiday. A 
number of graduate as well as 

George 
from 

Gearge's 

1 ~~i~!~~~ 
I to hiS 

Noon 
Buffet Mon. Ihru Sal. 

10:45 I.m. 10 2 p.m. 
___ 1 __ 

TONIGHT . 

BILL BOX 
AND THE 

Drifters 
TOMORROW 

Dottie and Her Combb, 

KENNEDY'S INN 
12' s. Clinton 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
plans for futUre services and iacH-ities. The stipend offered by the Ger· 

man University is $85 a month 
Dean Dustan has also been ap-ENGAGED pointed to the PrOfessional Advls- and the remission of University 

l
or'. Boal·d of the I A . Ii fees. A small fee for social t·nsur-(EDITOR'S NOTI: All ilems for Ih. J owa ssoCla on 

Plnn.d" Chained, Eng.ged col~mn COl' Mental Health foJ' 1964.65. once will be charged. 
musl I ..,bmlJled before noon 
Thursd.V '~r publication Frld.y'. Applications are due Feb. l. 
Each Ilem I>II/.t be .I,ned by On' Com' St' C t 1965 at 111 Universl·ty Hotl of the Indlvidu.ls or by In lulhor. Ie rip rea or ' . 
Ir.d repr ... nl.tlv. of the housln, Of 1M d k . 
unll.) an ra el Dies 

Barb Burlingame, A2, Davenport, ~T. LO~[S ~ - St. Louis artist 
PINNED I 

Pi Bela Phi, to Tom Roberts, A2, PhIl DaVIS: who. drew the syndi. 
Peoria, Ill., Sigma Alpha EP~i1on .1 cate? . CO~IC. strIp 'Mandrake the 

Staov Holland Greenwich Conn I MagiCIan dIed Wednesday at the 
A2, Stephens College, Columbl~: _ag_e_o_C _58_. _______ _ 
Mo., to Scrap O'Donnell, A4, Dav· I ' ",Invt •• 'rCHI 
enport, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. dlwn teWII' $' ___ L 

Sue Williams, A2, Fenton, Mich., ~ 1 .• 1'- !JIM 
to Jim Cmejrek, A3, Fenton, Mich., O'tlLW()J;e 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. ,AllrNl1 

Mary Jo Schaetzel A2, Denver, • ,aij,l .. 
Colo., to Jack Swanson, A3, Des D.poslta 10 $10,00. 
Moines, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. In.ured by F.D.I.C 

Ann Hjermstad, A3, Cedar Rap· TODAY 
ids, to Mike Whitehill, A4, Farra· 
gut, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Sharie Geach, AI, Des Plllines, 
Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Mike Kir· 
by, A2, Strawberry Point, Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Sharon Newport, A4, Bettendorf, 
to Carey Davis , A2, Bangor, Maine 
Delta Upsilon, at Graceland Col: 
lege. . 

SlJzpnne Grace A3, Mattoon, Ill., 
Delta Gamma, to Byron Bork, A4, 
Ogden, LalJlbda Chi Alpha. 

ENGAGED 

Indevtry 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 

SERVICE UNTil 

6:00 P.I~. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

'REI PARKING 

Wishing You 
Happy Holidaysl 

Your 01 Carrier 

Cheryl Stearns, A4, Cedar Rap· liiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii;;;iiiiiii __ ~~;'_';_-' 
ids, Alpha Delta Pi, to Jock Good· r 
rich, A4, DeS MOines, Rhi Delta 
Theta . 

Morlan Cunnlngham,' Lake Jack· 
son, Tex., to Gordon Monroe. A2, 
Midland, Mich., Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
Ion. 

Dianne Donaldson, A4, Omaha, 
Neb., to Denny Kay, M2, Atlantic, 
Nu Sigma Nu. 

Ginny Calame, A3. Omaha, Neb., 
Pi Beta Phi, II) John Aita, Ml, 
Omaha, Neb., Beta Theta Pi at 
University of Nebraska. 

Anne Davis, A4, Des Moines, Pi 
BEta Phi, to Chuck Dick, L1 , 
Hampton. Sigma Phi EpSilon. 

Jana Bulmer, N4, Midland, Mich ., 
Pi Beta Phi, to Tom Way, 02, 
Galesburg, III., Delta Sigma 'Delta. 

A Vacation Thought 
How to do less over vacotion and en· 
ioy it more: 
Leave your books 01 school-you prob
ably won!1 get time to open them any
woy and your conscience won't bother 
Yf)u since you have left them at school 
ahd couldn't open them jf you wished. 
Pearson's Vmg wishes !J0II a very merry 
Chri.~fmas. 

Pearson's Drug· 
Linn and Market 

One Month .. . . . . . . .. 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Con"cutlve In""lonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month ... $1.35" 
Five Insertion •• Month .. SUS" 
T,n Insertions. Month . . $1.05· 

• Ret" for E.ch Column Inch 

PHone 337-4191 
In.ertlon deadllnt noon on d.y 
preudinll publication. 

, 

,radult. men. 338·597 . 1-8 I - ~-
LARGE nOO\1,,; (or ,tldulle mpn EXPEIIIE. CEO. LEGAL P PERS, The· 

3388591. 1-8 Ie, .horl paper. '3Un4 Irter 4, 0 
p.m. 12-10 

LARGE nDllly rurntlll. d Iplrlm.nt I - -
type room tor Iwo mal 'ludont NANCY KRUSE. IBM .Ieclrl~ hph., 

21. with conkIn, (aclIlll~ . 338·124' or ~ <vIce. 338""U. 1·1AR 
3:J8·~96. 12·24 - - -----

- .. ~,-- TYPING. mlmoolnphln", Nollry P~b-
\VA 1LU Hoommale (or wo.kln, Rlrt IIc. lit)' V. Burn. 400 10'" Sllte 

Pho"!....3:t8·07J5. IHI Blnk. DIll as7·2~. ' I .' 
ROOM .. Men o.er 21. Clo. Ill. 01.1' D R A- O L N .. '------· ......... 

3S7.2597 12.29 0 I . t; A • Y Ilrlal Serv· _
::---: ............ ~ _________ I Ite. TYj,ln'l mlm olrlphln,. No. 

ROOMS 
lIry Publ c, 111 ney Bulldln. . 3:t8·, 
6212 or 337~flU. 1·7A" 

---------------- ahort 

APARTMeNTS FOR RENT 

WANTED to r"nl In Frb. 2 or 3 
... :.....:.... ____ -"', _ __', ...... "', ............ ' _ drnom, IIn(1I ·nl,hed .. _.hou. or 
- a" ·Imenl. CIa e, /I ' .. "",10 t. M. 

LOST & FOUND I)(>,n II 2, Paroon. ColI.,e. Fa old. 
Iowa. J.J 1 WANTED 

-----LO T-Slar npphlre rln, In etlln,o( WO f,\N' ROOMMATE 10 hare nlre USED pllno, uprl.hl, In Lune. !l3M$i7. 
tour dlamOnO$. RewlI'd. Plione 338- aparlmen! S.il month . X7J3U or 338- a.li 

1918. 12·21 S30f, 1~.la 

CHILD CARE MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

8·.~";' 1101 ;F. Ir.lI~r. Sl~vo Gurrdol, 
141 ~·Or . I VIew Tr.Uer Cuurt. low. 

Clty.. 1-11 
1 51 8',,~R' nicely (urni,hpd, pI". u. 

__ -"","="-:-,,,:-:~:-=-=="==-_-';- I tras. lie I offer. 338-2009 ~venl" ••. 
I I~~ 

NICE ROOM, second sem~.ler (or ,Irl 
over 21 E,chanlle (or Sit lin,. School 

a,e ehUdren. 331·7~7. 12.18 

--------------------FOR RENT small hOu, 
City. Dial 3J8.1292. 

Iowa 
12·19 

WORK WANTED 

__________ .,....._ 1018 I{"cheah'r. 337·2824-

I
IRONlNGS. SLudent boys and .Irls. 

12·29 
FOR RENT 

------------------ pns FOR RENT Santa Claus sulls. Aero 
Rental. Call 338-9711 for reervlUons. 

1-4 

Chrlstml 

sUver Toy 
12·23 

usao CARS 

1957 CIIEVROLET rour door wllon. 
V·8, wln~rl ... d. ree 'nll), IUD ,ex· 

r.llent hope f4U. 331-2591. II-La ----1959 VOLK 'WAG!.. ood condItion. 
Lu mllea,e. Blick. -*5'. I2la 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GE~ERATORS START!RI 

BRIGGS & $TUlTON MOTOIU 
MISC. FOR SALE 

~~ d 
FOR SALE, Glrl'~ SchwInn bIcycle. III1NIAT RE Schnauzers aeven weeks Pyrami Service. 

excellent condItion, $30. 610 E. old. A KC. reglslered. atount VernoD. 
Church. 12·20 89508146 12.25 '21 S. Dubuque 

MEN'S and ladles new A le'IIl<lrll~ 
rings. Cheap I anywhere. all 

XU08. 12·1 8 

- ------ -- --
1 GOLD ~plt.wlndlng watch . Brand new 

stretch band. Roa~onable . 33J1.9895. 
12·19 

EXCLUSIVE weddln« dr •• ,,, like new. 
SIze 5 or ? Dial 384.5097, ,-,edar Rap
Id., (0...... 12·19 

19" TV. Console with oUlslde Intenna 
I fOod condlllon. AILer 5 p.m. 338-

\ 

:~~-A-L-E----C-hrISlmas L;:;;5, 12;:: \ 
your own. 338-0243. 12·24 

FOR SALE - BIcycle, phone 338-0143. 
12·2( , ------------------USED mouo /llIlplifier $20. 337-7580. 
12·22 

B,C. 

HELP WANTED 

DIETITIAN. A.O.A. Therap~utlc posl· 
tlOll. E,~lIenl _4lary .nd CrInge 

bentrIl ~. MetropolJ lan community. \ 
Nc" hospital And C.rilitJe~ . Ancker 
Ho. pltl l, Porsonnel Derarlmrnt., 495 
Je((erson Ave., St. Pau, Minn. 12·19 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

part or Cull time. 
12·24 

WHi\ T" ARE YoU GrV' Ie;. 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ratll 

Myer's Texaco 
»7·9801 Aero" from Hy,VH 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SEIVICE 
$21$ .nd up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
33&-~1 Hwy. , Wnt 

D.lly Sr .. kfMt Specl.1 
2 1,,1, Tout .nc! Coffee 

3ge 

c."..,lttt Dllllltrs from 
7St 

MARS CAFE 
m SOUTH CLINTON 

WHO DOES m 

UCELLENT DR MAKING nnd II. 
tUlllon In my home. W .... 0 k". 

uUne, - 12·U 

DIAPERiNE dllper renlll .. ",Ice by 
New Prace l..Iundry. UI. . Du. 

buque. Phon :Il794ll11. l ·tAR 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
Ltt u. repelr your shoe. 
new ttI.t winter i. IMr • 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E, Colle,. 

.h .. Ac .. rlu & We".", aools 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SBlECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 
SERVICE VALUE 

3 So. Dubuque Phont »7 'lst 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

"UTHORIUO ROYAL OIALI .. ,.ri ..... , Stln"~ 
1'"'* 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITER cO. 

2 S. Dubuql" »1-1151 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
ond u •• the campi ... 

modern equipm.nt ef the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Iy JtIInftJ HIrt .. 
Sue Hyde, A3. Normal, II I., Pi 

Beta Phi, to Mike Jones, A3, Mt. 
Vernon, Ill. Sigma Nu 'at Univer
sity of Illinois. 

"1 B)('Ick lorlh o[ East] lall" 
YOUR KID FOR GIFr-6IViNE> 

SEASON? 
A cHEN\I.srRY ser. , .. A HAMME~, A D-iISEl-, • 

A D A .... n:M. 

A Mm't'y Christmas 
and a I {appy and 
Healthy New Year 
to all .my patients 
and former patients 
is my personal wish, 

Dr. 'A. P. Fankhauler 
t ~hlroproctor 

111 I. Burlin,ton St. 
lioU rt: .,. l1 "m. , 2-S p.m. o.lly 

, .. ,,~m . h.nln,s 

, h.,,,, '"vrft, I '."ft, 

G) 
" .. 't ~ 
"~ 

• "'0( 

Jeweler Optometrist 

220 East Washington 
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LAND-O-LAKES 
.GRADE 

Give A Food 

Gift 

Certificate 

From 

Randall's 

Bring Your 

Randall's Shoppers 
Bonus Calendar 

With Youl 
15 Weeks of Money· 
Saving and Stamp 
Coupons to be Re· 

deemed at Our Store 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PO telHIO 

OLD HOMESTEAD'S 

CANNED HAMS 

OLD .HOMESTEAD OR 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WHOLE 
U 

SMOKED - FULLY COOKED 

••• 
HOW TO GET BON US BUYS Buy Any One Bonus Buy With Your $5 To $10 Order, Any Two Bonus Buys With Your $10 To $15 

•• Order, Get Any Three Bonus Buys With Your $15 To $20 Order And Get All Four Bonus Buys With 
Your Order Of $20 Or More. 

t 

FLOUR p:~;:: SUGAR 
FAMOUS 

CAMPBELL/S 
TOMATO SOUP 

25 $ 
lb. 

CHRISTMAS STOLLEN 

COFFEE CAKES 

59C 

IE SURE AND IUY Supreme Fruit Filled Order Your Special 

SOME OF OUR 

Fluit Cakes CHRISTMAS 
Homemade 

: 

BAKING NOWI 
Priced From . , 

PEANUT tHRISTMAS 

$125 
And 

COOKIES 

BRlnLE 
CUP CAKES 

ETC. 

Up CALL 338·1167 

CRISP ROSEY RED 

TUBE OF 4 25c * RADISHES "'" ., 2 6·0x, Pkgs. 

Stuffed Olives DEL MONTE 

Fruit Cocktail 
$ 

303 
SIZE 

CANS 

DELIGHT EVERYONE WITH A BEAUTIFUL 

No. 12Jar 

c 

FRU 'IT BASKET $ 49 
Made With Only The Freshest, Finest Fruits 

Phone 338·1167 To Place Your Order AND UP 

500 Car 

Fret 

Parkin, 

W'~~N'SFRA 
MEAT 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SAVE 
30c 

Ad 
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Sunday, 
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